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Sweeter Than ~  Henry Purcel 
Va Goaendo G. F. Handel e 
Non Lo Diro Gol Labbro 
Let'Me Wander Not Unseen 
Verborgenheit ~  Wolf 
.Da:; Verlasenne Magdlein 
Wir Wandelten 
Die Mainacht Johannes Brahms. 
Je 'Dis Que Rien Ne M'epouvante Georges Bizet 
From Carmen 
'I, , . 
INTERMISSION 
A Chloris Reynaldo Hahn e 
Si Mes Vers Avaient Des Ailes 
l.:'Heure Exquise · 
See How They Love Me Ned Rorem 
The Youth With the Red Gold Hair 
The Lordly H_udson 
Tis the Last Rose of Summer Irish ,Folk Song 
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